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THEREFORE, IT IS t. OPINION: 

A police officer hired after July I, 1975, who completes 20 yrars of 
service before reaching the age of 50 must continue serving as a police 
officer until he reaches age 50 in order to be eligible for retirement 
benefits. 

Sincerely, 

MARC RACICOT 
Attorney General 

VOLUME NO. 43 OPINION NO. 21 

SCHOOL BOARDS · Elimination of debt in district's debt service fund 
inclusion of anticipated delinquencies of tax payments in school district 
budget; 
SCHOOL DISTRICTS - Duties of county supe.rimendent in preparing ~chool 
district budget; elimination of debt in district's de • service fund; inclusion of 
anticipated delinquencies of tax payments in school district budget; 
MONTANA CODE ANNOTATED · Sections 7-6-2345,20-9-114,20-9-121, 20-
9-123, 20-9-131 to 20-9-134, 20-9-1 61 to 20-9-167, 20-9-212, 20-9-213, 20-
9-438 to 20-9-440. 

HELD: !. A deficit in the school district's debt service fund should be 
eliminated through the budget and tax levy for the ensuing fiscal 
year. 

2. The limited cash reserve in the debt service fund is made up of 
a portion of the cash balance of the fund at the end of the fiscal 
year. The trustees are not required to include a limited cash 
reserve in the debt service fund. 

3. The county superintendent may only increase the preliminary 
budget amount in the debt service fund to the amount of 
obligations for bonds and special improvement district 
assessments contained in the county ueasurer's statement 
pursuant to section 20-9-121, MCA. 

4. Anticipated deHnquencies in tax payments may be included in the 
computations in preparing the school district's debt service fund 
in the preliminary budget and setting the levy for the ensuing 
fiscal year. 
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June 22, 1989 
Mike Salvagni 
Gallatin County Auomey 
Law and Justice Center 
615 South 16th Street 
Bozeman MT 59715 

Dear Mr. Salvagni: 

You have requested an opinion on several questions concerning the school 
district's debt service fund which l have phrased as follows: 

1. When the debt service fund of the school district contains 
a deficit fl'om the previous fiscal year, should the deficit 
be included in the budget for the ensuing fiscal year? 

2. Pursuant to section 20·9-438(2), MCA, are the trustees of 
a school district required to include in the debt service 
fund's preliminary budget an amount for a limited cash 
reserve? 

3. If the answer to question number 2 is yes, may the ~ounty 
superintendent detennine the amount of the limited cash 
reserve in the event the trustees fail to do ;,u? 

4. May the counry superintendent increase the preliminary 
budget amount in the debt service fund above the amount 
reported by the county rreasurer in his statement detailing 
the obligations for bond retirement and interest as 
required by section 20-9-121, MCA? 

5. May anticipated delinquencies in tax payments in the 
ensuing fisc;;! year be included in the school district's 
budget and levy? 

Your questions concern financing of the debt service f'l.lnd of the Manhauan 
school district. For the 1988-89 school fiscal year the Manhauan school 
board included in the preliminary budget for tbe debt service fund an amount 
representing the principal and interest on its bonds which will become due 
during the 1988·89 fiscal year. A limited cash reserve for the debt service 
f'l.lnd was not included. Because of tax delinquencies there will not be 
sufficient money in the debt service fund to pay the bond obligations that will 
become due during the fiscal year. In addition, the cash balance at the end 
of fiscal year 1987 ·88 was already deficient because of tax delinquencies 
during that fiscal year. Money for these obligations was taken from surph ~<es 
in other funds. Thus, registered warrants were not issued against the debt 
service fund. 
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The debt service fund is established in each school district to provide payment 
of special improvement district assessments and bonded indebtedness incurred 
by the district. § 20-9 438(1), (2), MCA. II is funded primarily by the school 
district levy. § 20-9-439, MCA. Each year the distrilt is required to budget 
for the debt service fund an amount of money necessary to pay the 
assessments and bond obligations that will become due during that fiscal year. 
§§ 20·9-438(1), (2), MCA. In addition, the fund may include a "limited cash 
reserve·· that constirutes a portion of the cash balance left in the fund fror 
the prior fiscal year. § 20-9-438(2)(b), (3) MCA. The purpose of this cash 
reserve is to provide for payment of obligations that betome due in the four· 
month period between the beginning of the fiscal year and the time in w hich 
the taxes are collected. ~ hearings before the Senate and House 
Committees for Education and Cultural Resources, House Bill 18, January 28, 
1987; March 4, 1987. 

The Manhattan school district has been unable to include a ''limited cash 
reserve" in its debt service fund because the large amounts of delinquencies 
in the previous years have eliminated any fund surplus. In fact, the fund is 
presently suffering a deficit of $50,000. 

Your first question is whether the school district's budget for the debt service 
fund should include the fund's deficit as well as the amounts needed to pay 
the obligations becoming due in the next fiscal year. I conclude the dl'ficit 
should be included in the budget and the levy for the ensuing fiscal year. 

The statutes governing school district financing require a debt service fund to 
be established for each district and used to pay obligations on bonds and 
special improvement district assessments. § 20-9-440, MCA. Each year the 
district is required to budge t e.nough money for the fund to pay those 
ob!Jgations. § 20-9-438, MCA. The clear impon of the starutory provisions 
is that the bond and special improvement district obligations be paid 
exclusively from the debt service fund. The Legislarure has provided 
mechanisms to accommodate periodic shonfalls when the debt service fund 
obligations become due. The district is authorized to include in the fund a 
limited cash reserve, which is designed to enable the district to make 
payments on obligations that become due during the four-month period from 
the beginning of the fiscal year until the actual receipt to ta:.. reve.nues. 
§§ 20·9-438(2)(b), (3), MCA. Also, the district is authorized to prepare an 
emergency budget, which emails the district's adopting an emergency 
resolution and obtaining approval for the emergency budget by the 
superintendent of public instruction. The levy to cover the emergency budget 
would be imposed in the next school fiscal year. See §§ 20-9-161 to 167, 
MCA. 

The Manhauan school district borrowed money from other district funds to 
pay the bond obligations. The debt service fund consequently incurred a 
deficit for the borrowed amount. 
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conclude that all moneys used to pay the obligations on the bonds and 
special improvement dtstrict assessments must be paid out of the debt service 
fund. The mone:. to pay the bond obligations was borrowed from other funds 
and repaid, thus creating the deficit in the debt service fund. Since the fund 
is financed by a tax levy, the deficils in the fund must be corrected by the 
levy. Therefore, the budget and tax levy for the next fiscal year should reflect 
the amount of the deficit in the debt service fund. 

II should be mentioned that section 20-9-212(9), MCA, authorizes the counry 
treasurer to register warrants only when there is insufficient money available 
in all the funds of the school disrrict. Warrants drawn on insufficient funds 
must be registered. § 7 -6·2345, MCA. Thus, when the school district adopts 
an emergency budget , moneys must be borrowed from other funds to pay the 
emergency expenses before warrants to pay the emergency expenses out of 
the depleted debt servtce fund can be registered. 

Your next question is whether the trustees are required to include in the debt 
service fund of the preliminary budget an amount for a limited cash reserve. 
Section 20-9-438(3), MCA. provides in pertinent part: 

At the end of each school fiscal year, the trustees of a school 
district may designate l! portion 2f the end-of-rhe-year cash 
balance of the debt service fund to be earmarked as a limited 
cash reserve for the purpose of paying, whenever a cash flow 
shortage occurs, debt service fund warrants and bond obligations 
which mu.:.. be paid from July 1 through November 30 of the 
school fiscal year[.] 

This language is clear and unambiguous, and needs no further construction. 
See Dunphy x, Anaconda, 151 M'lnt . 76, 438 P.2d 660, 662 (1968). The 
limited cash reserve can be made up only of a debt service fund surplus at the 
end of the fiscal year. Thus, if there is no cash surplus, there can be no 
limited cash reserve for the next fiScal year. Even if there is a cash surplus 
in the debt service fund , the trustees are not required to designate a portion 
for limited cash reserve. The statute is not mandatory. 

Your next question is whether the counry superintendent of schools may 
increase the preliminary budget amount in rhe debt service fund above the 
amount reported by the county treasurer in his statement detailing the 
obligations for bonds as required in section 20-9-121, MCA. That section 
requires the counry treasurer to prepare a statement by • dy 10 describing for 
each fund the cash on hand and outstanding obligations as of the close of the 
last completed school fiscal year. The treasurer is also required to include a 
statement of the bond obligations that wiU become due in the next fiscal year. 

Section 20 9-438{4), MCA, provides: 
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The counry superintendent shall compart> he preliminary 
budgeted amount for rhe debt ~ervice fund with rhe bond 
rNirement and interest requirement and the special improvement 
district assessments for rhe school fiscal year jusr begiM.ing a.s 
reponed by the county treasurer in his statt"menr supplied under 
the provisions of 20·9 121. !f !h!: coynry suoerintendent ~ 
!hi!!. rhe reguiremem slated .I!Y rhe county rreasurer is morr than 
rhe preliminary hudger amounl, ill!: counly suoerinrepdent m!!ll 
increase the budgeted amount for interest QC principal in the 
debt servicl' fund of rhe preliminary budger. The amounr 
confirmed or rE'vised by rhe county superirtendent shall be the 
final budget expendJture amount for lhl' debt service fund of 
such school dis1rict. [Emphasis added. I 

This section au1horizes 1he counry superimendem ro increase 1he budgeted 
amoun1 only if the amoun1 in the preliminary budget is less than I he amount 
of obligations payable as stared by the counry treasurer. There is no statutory 
aurhoriry for 1he counry superimendenr ro increase rhe amoum in the budget 
above the amount reponed by rhe county treasurer. The function of 
preparing and adopting rhe budget rests primarily with the board of trustees; 
rhe roles of the counry superintendent and the counry commissioners are 
limited. The trustees prepan> and adopt rhe preliminary and final budgets. 
§§ 20·9·131 10 133. MCA. In prepafdlion for the tax levy the coumy 
superintendent prepares esumares of revenues available to finance each fund. 
§ 20.9-123, MCA Afrer rhe adoption of rhe final budget by rhe trustees rhe 
counry superimendenr completes the ftnal budget forms, computes rhe levy 
requiremems for rhe school distnct's funds. and place) the final ad<. '>ted 
budget before the counry commissioners who will fix and impose rhe rax levy. 
§§ 20·9·134, 20.9-141. 20·9· 142, MCA Thus. rhe counry superinrenden1 has 
no discretionary function rn preparing rhe school diStrict's I ..1dge1. (Th,. one 
exception is when thr trustees refuse to prepare 1he budget; then the counry 
superintendent does so. § 20-9 114, MC.A ) The fact 1hat the trustees 
maintain exclusive au1hority to prepare and adopr the districl's budget 
compons wuh •he requirement rhal only the trustees have authority to expend 
moneys of the school district. § 20 9 213, MCA. I thus conclude that the 
county superintendent may not increase r ht• preliminary budget above r he 
amount containl'd 10 rht• county treasurer's starement of bond obliga1ions and 
special Improvement distnc• asse$SITlents due 10 the t•nsuing fiscal year. 

Your final rwo questions concern the ablliry of rhe school dislrict to "lrepare 
its budget and tax levy to inc:lude anucipared delinquencies in tax payments 
during the ensuing fiscal year. I conclude that the budge1 of the debt service 
fund and ~ubsequent levy may rellcct anticipall'd dl'linqu('ncies Section 20· 
9 438, MCA, wluch conrams lh(' procedure for prepardtton of the debt service 
fund, provide~ in pan · 
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(1) The tru5tees of each school district having outstanding 
bonds shall include in the drbt service fund u( the preliminary 
budget adopted in accordance with 20-9· 113 .ill! amount of 
money !hi!! ~ nece$;san 1Q ru!Y !h£ inlet est !_\nd the principal 
amount becoming due during !h!: ensuing ~ I fiscal Yl'3r for 
each series or installment of bonds, according '' the terms and 
conditions of such bonds and the redemption plans of the 
trustees. [Emphasis added.] 
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beli<!ve that in calculating the • :1ount of money necessary to pay these 
obligations, the tru!itees must consider anticipated delinquencies; otheJWise the 
amount budgeted will be insufficient to cover the obligations. Delinquencies 
almost always occur and they can be estimated on the basis of previous years. 
Clearly this subsection contemplated that the debt service fund contain enough 
money to pay the obligations as they become due. To ignore •he realities of 
tax delinquencies would thus defeat the intent of this legislation. Tax 
legislation must be construed in a pro~ctical manner. In re Kohr's Estate, 122 
Mont. 145, 199 P.2d 856, 871 (1948). 

THEREFORE, IT IS MY OPINION: 

1. A deficit in the school <listricr's debt service fund should be 
eliminated through the budget and tax levy for the ensuing fiscal 
year. 

2 The limited cash reserve in the debt service fund is made up of 
a ponion of the cash balance of the fund at 1 he end of the fiscal 
year The trustees are not required to include a limited cash 
reserve in the debt seJVice fund. 

3. The county superintendent may only increase the prcliminary 
budget amount in the debt service fund to the amount of 
obligauons for be-nds and special inlprovement district 
asses. ments contained in the county treasurer's statement 
pu.-.;uant to section 20·9· 121, MCA. 

4. Anticipated delinquencies in tax payments may be included in the 
computations in preparing the school district's debt service fund 
in the preliminary budget and setting the levy for the ensuing 
fiscal year. 

Sincerely, 

MARC RACICOT 
Attorney General 




